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: Under the Gifuit’s Head
, Summerland is again repres­
ented in the PNE prize lists. 
This time for honey and veg­
etables. 5tan Muir has been 
awarded the PNE Gold Medal 
for the best honey in the Com- 
mercal class as well as a first, 
two seconds, two thirds and, a 
fourth in six different honey 
^ classes. T. S.. Brown of Julia 
Street, won a third and a fourth 
, Sn two different vegetable 
'^'classes. ■ • J
; No rain wasvtrecorded at the 
Research Station during the past 
week, with 64.5 hours of sun­
shine x'eported.
^ High Low
'August 23 ....... ..............  87 63
V August 24 .............. 80 62
August 25  ........A  77 61
August 26   ..:..... 81 53
■ August 27 :!!.... s!....... 82 52
August 28 ......:.. 81 56
August 29  84 57
The RCMP have had a girl’s 
ring turned into them. Owner 
may claim it by identifying the 
ring at the local office.
We|l-Ijaiown Summerland ar­
tist Irvine Adams 1^ ^received 
word from the Royal Institute 
in London, England, that an­
other pax^b.^e of been
hang in the Sumxzter Salon j^t 
tho Royal ^ Institute Galleries, in'; 
London. This oiie is a recent 
pastel of a winter landscape.
Different pastels of Mr. Adams ' 
have been hung by the Pastel 
Society connected with the Roy­
al Institute, and he has had 
four pastels hung in the Paris,
: Salon. • , : •
.♦ ■ ,-* ‘
Retail stores in West Sum- 
merland will be closed on Lab­
our Day, Monday, September 
4th, and every Monday from 
now on. '
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expects in
A carefree child stumbles . . . 
in a split second, a life is lost. 
Don't depend on others to be 
careful. Be sure that your cax^ 
is .ever in control, , your brakes 
checked and ready for emergency 
Drive with caution in school 
areas. The lives of our children 
are your responsibility. Remenv. 
ber •— school starts next'Tues. 
day, September 5.
Bigger prize list for annual fruit fair
The nurses residence at the 
local hospital has been given 
a face lifting and repainted.
Two local boys, Don Tait and 
Cbarle Leinor. took off Sunday 
morning in a kayak to find out 
what the'shoreline on the east­
ern: side of Okanagan Lake is 
like.
Their kayak, made of inflat­
able rubber, and canvas, was 
well provisioned with food for 
the two day trip. Setting out 
from Trout Creek Point, they 
crossed the lake to just ..south 
of Naramata and then paddled 
north exploring ^cpves and points 
as they wont. When they found 
a nice beach they stopped for 
a swim or to eat and , Sunday 
night they slept on the island 
off Squally Point, which legend 
has It, Is the home of Ogopogo. 
Ogopogo inust have been tired 
too, as the boys report there 
was no sign of him,
Monday they continued their 
Journey on to Kelowna, then 
crossed the lake again at the 
Kelowna bridge to the old ferry 
' slip, whore Mr. and Mrs, Eric 
Tait, Don’s parents, picked them 
up and brought them homo by 
car.
....Plans -for- the^- Summ^Iand r
.Chamber of Commerce’s fifth an­
nual fruit fair on Friday and 
Saturday, September 8th and 
9th are taking final shape under 
this year’s fruit fair chairman, 
W. A. Gilmour. AThe fruit fair, is 
unique in the Okanagan in com­
bining displays of fruits and 
vegetables, displays of orchard 
equipment, exhibits by service 
cliibs and ' displays of/ hobbies 
together., with ^ band concerts, 
colorful queen crowning cerC- 
mony, variety show, rides, gam­
es and bingO, ail at the one 
location—^ the Summerland Jub­
ilee Arena.
Fruit displays will be larger 
than ever and at the Sumther- 
land fruit ifair you will be given
.:free':samp3es.:j>fiiteleci^Jer5umr:. 
merland. tree-ripened fruit.
The prize lists are available at 
all Summerland stores now and 
Mr.; Gilmour - urges everyone to 
bring in their produce and hob­
bies for display. While quality 
will win . the prizes, it’s quan­
tity of fruit and produce which 
reflects the prosperity of the 
district and is of interest to, the 
. thousands of visitors 40 .the fair.
‘ Added as new sections < this 
Vear are knitting, cut flowers 
and canned fruit. Tablo,arrange- 
ments 4’x6’ of cut howers is a 
class which should interest many 
gardeners as Well as a class for 
'a table arrangement of fruits 
and vegetables. ^ ^
Entertainment at this year’s
week at police court
Summerland police court was 
busy during i the last week with 
a rash of minor traffic offences 
and an assortment of drinking 
charges.
Three men were picked up 
for driving with expired driv­
ers licences. Sam Peter Cox, of 
Victoria was fined $25 and costs, 
William Frank Townsend of 
Vancouver was fined $10 and 
costs and Fred Hadfibld of Kd' 
owna wai3 fined $15 and costs. 
Cecil Henery Scott wag fined 
$40 apd costs for speeding and > 
Phillip Santo Pugiiese of. JCeU; 
owna was fined $25 and costs 
' for a similar^ offence. Jenkins 
Cartage Ltd. of Kelowna was 
fined $10 and costs for falling 
to prodjuce a condition licence, 
and Andrew Sam Basil, of Cache 
Creek was fined $^6 and costs 
for driving while his licence was 
under suspension.
Magistrate Reid Johnston im­
posed fines varying from $20 to 
$ 150 on various liquor charges. 
William Joseph, Indian, $20 for
oeing Intoxicated off the res­
ervation; a juvenile from Oliver 
$25 for being a minor in pbs- 
ession of liquor; and Grant Alex­
ander McDonald'of Penticton, 
George Goranko of Vancouver, 
and Cornelius Buddingli of Sum­
merland each $50; McDonald for 
being intoxicated in a public 
place, and Goranko and Bud- 
dingh for consuming; liquor in 
a public place. All throe were 
arrested in front of the lOOl 
Hall last Saturday night where 
a Teen Town dance was being 
held.
. An accident occurrebi on the 
Summerland ' hill ’ early last 
Sunday morning. A vehicle driv­
en by Gerry James Foster of 
..Penticton was forced Into a rear 
end collision after a third car 
made an illegal left turn off the 
highway. The second car brak­
ed sharply to avoid colliding with 
the third car and Foster’s car 
plowed into his rear, causing 
about $165 daniage to the two 
ears. No charges arc being laid.
fruit, r^fair-will-
suit everyone’s taste from band 
concerts by the Summerland 
Town Band and the B.C. Drag­
oon’s Pipe Band, to an after­
noon Pet Parade on Saturday 
and a giant variety show on 
Saturday night featuring top 
numbers by .leading Okanagan 
performers. The master of cere-
Plan for 
night schools
Night School Committees of 
Penticton and .Summerland 
School Boards met on Tuesday 
evening to work out a co-ord­
inating programme for Adiilt 
Education in the area this winter
The meeting dealt only, with 
the aqadepiic course, offerings 
for high school credit. The 
committees will make the fol­
lowing recommendations to the 
respective Boards;
1. That the first courses be 
offered November 6 to Decem­
ber 16, with succeeding courses 
til mid-April.
2. That advertisements be plac­
ed to secure staff for the pro-.. 
gramme,. . ,
3. That registrations for cour­
ses begin September 5.
4. That the fee bo $17.50 per 
course,
6. That directors R. Chalmers 
and G, Dowe draft the co-ordin­
ated programme based on reg­
istrations.;
Mr, Chalmers will be contact­
ing . those Summerland people 
who registered In the spring, in 
the near future. New registra­
tions may be made to the'school 
office or Mr. Chalmers.
Messrs. K. Boothe, J. Bennest, 
R, Chalmers and A. J. Long- 
more represented Summerland 
at the meeting.
the m show-wiS - 
be; disc jockey Jeny Gawne.
Highlight of Friday night *wiU' 
be the colorful queen crowning, 
ceremony when queenrClect 
Trudy Mitchell' will be crowned 
by retiring queen Sigrun Meier- 
hofer, A
The exhibits will be interest­
ing and educational. A miniature 
sawmill has been entered, there 
will be live fish> and mounted 
heads of wild animals at the 
Rod and Gun booth, as well as 
home baking for sale, y 
Tlie Canadian Legion will re­
peat their very" successftil west­
ern barbecue on Saturday night, 
so plan to give mother a holi­
day and treat the family to those 
delicious beef sandwiches.
The fruit fair is designed as 
a community showcase and also 
a community celebration. Re­
serve the dates now — Friday 
and Saturday, September 8 and 
9, and remind your out-of-town 
friends to visit Summerland and 
the fruit fair. '
For fruit fair information 
phone HY4-5556 or contact/ the 




Summerland hospital board is 
considering purchase of a nevi 
X-ray machine. At a' special 
meeting Monday night two ten­
ders were opened with bids 
ranging from $12,400-$14,000. 
'Plans have been sent to BCHIS 
In Victoria for approval,
The new x!-ray machlnb could 
be accommodated in the present 
room or in the new hospital 
which is under consideration.
Part of the money for the 
new X-ray machine has been 
raised by the Hospital Auxiliary.
On Tuesday, September 5 at 
1 p.m., Summerland Junior- 
Senior High School opens its 
doors fpr another term. The ad­
ministration estimates the school 
populatiohAwill be increased by 
five per cent, with apprpximate- 
ely 525 students registering 
from Grade 7 to 12.
Five new staff members will 
begin their duties in the school 
on September 5. Miss Kohler 
(Grade-;; 7); : Miss Richardson 
(Physical Education) Mr. Beam- 
es (Choral Music, Grade 7); Mr. 
Biezo (Band, Grade 7); Mr. 
Brown (Industrial Arts). Mrs. L. 
Hunt returns after a year’s ab­
sence in which she taught and 
studied in Europe.
The morning of September 5 
wiU be utilized for staff meeting 
and preparation. Buses will be­
gin operating at 11:45 a.m. and 
school will open for the term 
at 1 p.m. with an assembly in 
the auditorium. Classes begin on 
Wednesday' morning.
School will operate on a “Six- 
Day, Six Period” schedule dur­
ing the term. Changes in reg­
ulations since early June now 
allow for the following daily 
schedules: morning .aregistration:
9 aim.; lunch 11:45-12:45; dis­
missal 3:35 p.m.
Students are requested to 
.:bEtog;fequired:;mo:t^S: to school 
on Tuesday (book rehtsd, (jirade 
’7-9; $4.50; Grade 10-12 $5.00; 
locker fee 50c; optional student 
association membership: jumor 
$L00, senior ' $1,50). Receipts 
will be issued for each payment. 
Text books will be issued on 
rise presentation of the receipt. 
School insurance forms will bp 
made available on the opening 
day.
W ednesday, September 6i 
classes begin for all students- 
Parents may expect homework 
to be assigned on the opening 
day. Regulations have been 
changed regarding A homework, 
since 'June; .Only Grade 10-12 
will be required to dp at least 
two hours homework , a night, 
cirade 7-9 revert to 1-1 Va hours 
of work per night.
Students not returning to the 
school on sbptember 5, should 
register at the school office and 
make arrangements for assign­
ments. Further, students who de­
cide to return, to school after 
September 15 muk make a 
written application to the school 
board.
School counsellors will be 
. ovailiible for interv^o^ys August 
31 and September 1. Appoint-, 
rnoijts (ihould be made through 
the scljopl office.
Parents should be aware of 
the e ’hool board policy on dress. 
Basically, they request that thq 
jhtialents come to school heatlv 
dressed and groomed, with no 
©Ktremes In style. Because o| 
the cement floors In the; school; 
shoes with nails or blakoyo aro 
not allowed. This is prlmari!)^ 
for safety and secondly, for 
noise..
The school is proposing to est­
ablish a second enrichment class 
at the Grade 8 level. Minor 
course changes have been made 
fn the school programme.







TO WORK FAST - 
OO IT Ri^T!
-'-Oall ns whon you aesd 
ibing or beating instal-
lations or repaSrSi Btiy on 
' vis to do the job rights
Stands^d Sanity
ft Crane Fistnres
Inglis Appliances and 
Amtomatic Washers
MO R G A N vs 
Plumbing & Heating
Phone Penticton HY2-4010•- ■: r   i ■ ■ ,







Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 








by Mrs. Mabel Atkinson
The popularity of i Parkdale 
Place is eviiiOed by the constant 
flow of visitors from near and 
far. During the month of Aug­
ust, we welcomed a lady from 
Scotland a medical doctor, from 
Massachusetts, and Ontario and 
Alberta were represented with 
no less than - 70 visitors from 
points in our own province.
We wish to thank all the 
Summerland folk for the gen­
erous gifts of fruit, vegetableis, 
jars and other commodities and 
the Women’s Institute for an 
invitation and transportation to 
their enjoyable coffee parties.
■ 'The fruit, under Nellie’s frug­
ality, with the help of ’ the lem- 
dents made 150 quarts of peach- 
es, besides pickles and jams, 
and have-been stored for win­
ter fare.
During the month four new 
residents have arrived: Mrs. J. 
Lillico Mrsi McIntosh, Mr. Ellis 
and Mr. Schultz,
Mr. Schultz hails from Dun- 
blaine and tells us big stories of 
the new dam, four miles from 
Dunblaine. They build dams in 
Saskatchewan, - not talk about 
them, and this one promises to 
be the largest in Canada and 
one of the largest in the, 
world. It covers 109,600 acres 
with a shore line of 475 miles, 
which will irrigate 5,000,000 ac­
res and cost approximately 
$95,000,000. Beside providing 
irrigation it will also supply 
power and recreational facilit-^-? 
ies, good fishing, and a bird, san­
ctuary, The power is estimated 
at 475;p0Q,000 KVH. . ” ;
We are pleased to eee Mr. 
Mutton at his place at the table 
again after a few days absence 
in the hospital,
“Our Home of restful quietude 
shows the world the way,
To bring a noble brotherhood 
for the better day.
, When the danger of all war 
clouds that annihilate the brave 
Shall make way for peace, and 
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Fried chicken Js ^ a i delifiioue^t^ Dredge 5 to 6 pounds,isCut up 
.chicken fn 1 cup flour sOasoned with 2 teaspoons salf, %' teaspoon 
pepper and 1^. teaspoons paprika. Let stand 20 minutes. Fry 
pieces in % inch hot fat;' turning several times, until chickdn is an 
even, golden brown, 5 to.lO minutes. Cover and reduce heat, con­
tinue cooking slowly until pieces are fork tender, 25 to 30 minutes. 
Meanwhile, measure and mix: Yu cup apple juice; 2 tablespoons.' 
liquid honey; Va cup. finely chopped parsley./Spoon sauce over top 
of chicken pieces and continue cooking, uncovered for 10 minutes 




GMoline and Oil f*rodueta
R. (pick)PARMLEY
B^;;^te Oil Prodiioto 
Woitmlniter Ave., Penticton






Razors — EtCr 
Reasonable prices
We have moved 
one door west of 
»ur former iocotion
Stop-Drop Sprays
Whether we like it or not 
Stop-Drop Sprays are usually 
necessary to prevent serious 
early, dropping of McIntosh. 
These sprays are not -intended 
for .^keeping fruit on the trees 
p longer *ithan &e normal maturity 
■'dates but are solely' for prevent­
ing the otherwise unavoidable 
loss from premature dropping.
, The material which , has the 
longer lasting effect in prevent- 
ng drop is 2,4,5-TP “Color-Set”. 
This material does not become 
effective until about a W'eek af­
ter it is applied. It must there­
fore be applied well in advance 
of the probable date whfvi ser- 
. ious dropping may start.
Last year some serious drop­
ping started as early as Sept. 
10. We cannot be sure whether 
dropping will be serious this 
year or just when it will start 
Maturity of McIntosh'appears to 
be about the same as at this 
time last year. It would there­
fore seem probable that- drop 
could start as early as last year.
To be sure of having adequate 
protection in time it would seem 
advisable to have the 2 ^.S-TT 
spray oh by September 2nd.
Where dropping has already 
started napthalene acetic acid 
“Paramone” may be added to 
the 2,4,5-TP to give more rapid 
stick-on effect.' The Spray Cal­





r A five, year -UBC course of 
study leading to certification as 
a Certified General Accountant 
(CGA) is available to young 
nien and women throughout 
B.C. as a correspondence course.
Conducted by the Certified 
General Accountants Associa­
tion of B.C. and the university’s 
■Faculty of Commerce and Busi­
ness Administration, the course 
covers a wide range of business 
and accounting subjects. '
Registration for the 1961-62 
course closes August. 31. Details 
may be obtained from the Cer­
tified General Accountants As­
sociation at Ste. 120, 470 Gran­
ville Street, Vancouver.
Some. 690:, students took : th^ 
course during the 1960-61 term.
MSOXOs'RSESSi
■' .’‘'t U! t',
THI tUMMKIILAND mVIIW
Finance Plan
Now avoilable to Wast Summerland
Insure and Finance 
Through Your Local Agent 
when you buy your next cor
'REMEMBER'







Thursday, August 31, 1961
Municipal Voters’ List
All “tenant-electors” and “resident-electors” entitled 
to vote, (and who were not on the 1960 voters’ list) and who 
wish to have their names placed on the 1961 voters’ list, must , 
take a statutory declaration and deliver same to the under­
signed before September 30th, 1961. Forms may be obtained^, 
at the Municipal Office.
The names of “owner-electors” who are eligible to vote 
will automatically be placed on the list.
G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.
Inland Realty Ltd.
\ has moved to
Granville Street in- . . r--: ....... C- ■ .
West Summerland




4 bedroom home on -half 




two bedroom modern house 
on large lot. Living room, 
kitchen and bath, 220 wiring.
A BUY AT $3,700
Inland Realty Ltd.
Phone HY4-5661 W. Summerland
department of lands and FPRESTS 
B.C. FOREST SERVICE
Examinations for Scalers’ License will be held at the follow­
ing places on the specified dates, starting at 8:00 a.m.
Place Data (1961)
100 Mile House September 7 
Kamloops - September 12 
Armstrong September 14
Logs to be scaled at
Western Plywood Yard
V ; ....................... '
Kamloops Lumber Co. Yard 
Armstrong Sawmills Ltd,
The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the. afternoons with the written paper.
Candidatss should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Rule. • '
Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to, the examiner at the examination, except that a candi­
date who has paid for and holds a valid “Appointment of 
Acting ,Scaler” is not required to-pay the $5.6o‘, fee. They will, 
be required to produce a receipt'as evidence of payment.
Applicants who have previously fried the examination 
and paid the $5.00 fee will be required to show, a receipt.
COMPLETED application forms must be in the hands 
of the examiner before the examination. Old forms previous­
ly submitted are unsuitable for this examination.
Application forms and further information may bo 
obtained from the local Forest'Ranger or the District For­
ester, Kamloops, B.C. ’







The real source of satisiactioh
s yoiir Fall Fair- 
support it
It's only a short tinie until September 8 and 9 and tho 
Chamber of Commerce's annual Fail Fair. Without your interest 
'and your suppprt it cannot be a success.
Prize lists for the fair have now been distributed and are 
available at most of the local stores. In reading the prize list yo^jl 
will note the large number of classes, in which you, and this means 
you, can enter exhibits. If you can bake a pie, do knitting,, grow 
good fruit or vegetables, or any one of huiWerous oth^^ 
can bi^D^ .fair cofutpstent and exhibitoir/hf If youf cah^cib 'air w 
and. magy.inoreyhfngs you <an.make entries Ih'^ail of them. And it 
you Mlnjf .you,; aroj just ai little bit beiftor' feha^ioH 'of '^eis whA 
/ <io file same things you eaiiv win yourMir^ if thA
Judies lli|hk> the. feme: waycos yeu do.
you ara. tb.
fn ^ttliig; these ^trids; into flrA eiass; shape. Now. d^'t Im bashful 




Minister; Rev. P. K. Loiiie
Worship Service:
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Visitors and tourists are welcome 
To all who would know God 
and do His will —to all who 
wpuld live ard serve to make 
thie world eihristiah i— to all who 
lyould seek comfort and would 
find, peace ~ to saint and sin­
ner, this church, opens wide- its 




‘.Rev; Norman Tannar ■ 
Phone HY4.3466
Trinity 14
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
West SurnmerJand • 
Pentecostdl Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a jo.
. ...
7:30 /Evangelistic services f
Wednasday
Bible'Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m
FHday
Young People's Service ,7:30 p.m. : 
All Welcome - 
Pastor: Rev. D. M.?llathjen
by Rev.'D. M. Rathjen
“With joy 'shall ye draw water 
out of the wells of salvation”. 
Isaiah 12:3.
The inspired writer has here 
"pictured for us the satisfying, 
refreshing, pleasurable experi­
ence of those who -draw,, from 
God the water of Spiritual 
life. Deep within each one of us, 
is a desire, a longing, an inner ^ 
thirst which is really Spiritual 
and can only - be satisfied, from 
the wells of Gpd’s salvation. The 
Scriptures also picture the dis­
appointment; ahd_ loss 'bf those 
who are trying to satisfy their 
souls from the many man-made 
cisterns which do not hold the 
living waters.' ' - .
In isaiah ' 55ri the' Divine* in-' 
vitiation^ is: “Ho eyetyone . that 
thirsteth come ye' to the waters’* 
and* in. Revelation 22:17: “Let 
him: that is athirst come, and 
whdsbever will let him take the 
water of life freely.” In John’s 
Gospel chapter 7 and verse 37 
Jesus said “If - any man, thirst, 
let him come unto Me and 
drinjk:. He that believeth on Me, 
out of his innermost being shall 
flow rivers of living water.”
We peed only to ask Him for 
it, as He told the woman of 
Samaria (John 4:10). “If thou 
knewest the gift of Gpd and
who it is that saith to thee . . . 
thou wouldest have asked of 
Himi and He would have given 
thee living Water,” and in verse 
14: “whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst, but the water that 
I shall give him shall be in him 





1491 PANDOSY ST. KELOWNA, B.C.
Hew Glasses cemmeace every Monday in the year




















X^adi^ R^ird Keeping 
Penmanship
Full Keyboard Calculator 
Ten Key Calculator 
Business English 
Business Letters 









Commercial Law ‘ ^ 
Business Arithmetic 
Pitman Shorthand 
Gregg Shorthand • 
Speedwriting Shorthand
Baptisms by appointment witb;;^ 
tfie"’ Rector 1st and >3rd Sun- ^ 
days. ■ ' •
■ ' •••',’• ‘ ,■-J'/ I. ..•' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 , , , . . »
The Free Methodist 
^ Church
Sunday Sai^icai
10 a.in. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. isioirnihg Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
**1^6 Light and Life Hour” 
o^er CKOk.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study,. Wed­
nesday 8:00 p.m.
A welc:6me to , all - '
. , G."'leaser
.. .. --------------------- ' ’ -------------------------
SumhlpVland Paptlst 
Church
• • • . • I , "f'r ; * ' r
Affiliated with 
Baptist. Federetion of Canada
9:45 a:m. 'Sunday Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wadnasday
vfe:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 
V Study
Pastor Rev; L. Kennedy
“Cheerfulness, oils the machin­
ery of life”.'
Names of 49 students who 
have won more than $20,000' in 
scholarships to attend the Un­
iversity of British Columbia 
have been announced by Dean 
V/alter Gage, chairman of UBC’s 
awards committee.
Only local student receiving a 
scholarship was Johan Claire 
Bergstrome, who won a $100 
scholarship from the United 
Jewish People' Order Max Eren- 
berg Memorial Scholarahip.
Largest single award , on the 
list, the $2100 Du Pont of Can­
ada limited scholarship for 
teacher training was awarded to 
Frederick A. Young, 538 West 
28th Ave., Vancouver.
The latest and most up-to-date equipment; the best text books'and supplies obtainable; 
individual instruction; assistance in getting Board and Room lor out of town Students; 
assistance in getting a job after graduation . . and a new course will be added to 
those listed, this Fall . . . THE NANCY TAYLOR CAREER COURSE for Girls . . . the 
best “finishing school” course on the continent.
I (please mail this coupon'for additional information) i j
I The Kelowna Secretarial School „ / |
11491 Pandosy St., IKelowna, B.C.. I
{Please send me additional information about your School, the courses offered, the ■
cost, the number of months required to take the........ .................. ...... .......... course. I
■ I would ...i..—.....would not................require help in obtaining Board and Room. I
* My name is 
I Address .....
I fini^ed grade.................. in school.
I
Published every Thursdey iwornlhg 'at West SUmmeriandi, B,C
'by.thi ■'
Summerland Ravlew Printing and Publlihtng Cd* ild«‘ -4
BRIC WILLIAMS, Managihg Bditer ' . 
Mambar Canadian Weakly Newspaper Aeioelatlen 
and BrItliH Columbia Waekly Newipapart Awoekitloii
Authorliod ai Seeond Ciau Mail,
Pest Off lee Departmentr Otfawa, Canada 
Thursday, August 31, 1961





SMOKED PICNICS - 35c lb.
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF
at the Groceteria
PARENTS MEETING
For all parents whose children 
will be entering Grade 8
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thursday, August 31
COMMENCING AT 8:30 p.m.
Members:
Endowment savings plans
Arie still ayaifable At The Credit Union 
as outlined in our recent leter
For further information call at
our office .
Mrs. A. K. Elliott spent last 
Xeek in. Vancouver visiting Mr. 
OEUidtt, who is a patient in the 
Shaughnessy Hospital.
-’ Miss Jane Morrison, f'-rmerly 
of the Summerland teaching 
staff, is visiting with Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott until September when 
she will be re-entering UBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Andall 
and Mrs. Schoteim of Saskatoon 
visited at the home of Mr. An- 
dairs brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Andall.
■ . .* * *
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
Fred Gartrell re'ently were Rev. 
and Mrs! W. R. Ashford of Cal­
gary and Mrs Mary Gartrell,
of Vancouver.
* • . > • '
Misses Elsie and Zella John­
son returned to Vancouver to 
teach school after visiting their 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson. Miss Inez Johnson is 
at home, and will teach at Pen­
ticton this year.
Mr. and Mrs^ .Ray Leinor have 
returned froni' a short visit to
Vancouver to see the PNE.
■
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nickells 
with Sandra and Gail of Vict­
oria are visiting Mrs. Nickell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Fleming.






School District No. 77
For pupils not previously registered
MacDonald School Trout Creek School
end Junior-Senbr High School
Augusts! to September 1 - 1:30 to 3 p.m.
Appointments:
PRINCIPAL: August 31st to September Ist: 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
COUNSELLORS: August 31st to September 1st: Make appointments through school
r ' ■ office.- •“ - ■ ■
Dtudentf unable to rehim Sopfombof S mutt coniult tho principal.
Schools Open $ept. 5-1 p.m.
Bus pick-up starts 11:45 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.^ Fleming 
are home again after spending 
a week in Victoria with their 
daughters, Mrs. Zimmeripah and 
IVIrs. Nickells. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drake and 
family of Enderby recently vis­
ited with the Misses Banks and 
Mrs. Drake’s; mother,: Mrs. 
Walmsley. On their return to 
Enderby, they took MrS. Walm­
sley with them' tor a few days 
and she returned home with' 
her son Harry Walmsley,’ who 
has continued on, to Invermere 
where he is teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A.f,Sloan and 
four daughters of Kitimat, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. R., Gan- 
zeveld last week. Mrs. Sloan is 
Mrs. Ganzeveld’s. sister.; ,, '
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rand and 
children recently visited with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. G. Rand._
V ■;
Mr. and Mrs. Wes McCurdy 
of Ontario called on their re-,/ 
latives here recently. ,
Mrs. Jack Brown, who ' has 
been spending a vacation with 
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mis 
Dan Rutherford, left last week 
by plane for her home in' Scot­
land. :
Mrs. R. Scott of West Van­
couver visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. Darke I recently. . .
» * ' r
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gayton 
have returned from holidaying , 
on Vancouver Island. 5 .
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hughes of 
VancouT^er are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Brown of Parkdale.
Miss Arlene Raincock has left 
for an airbase in France where 
she will teach school Tor. two 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. R.-Boucher of•f' ■
Vancouver were week end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Johnston.'
• , m ‘ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raincock 
received word recently that their 
daughter,. Mrs., Alec Kranz of 
Fruitvaie has given birth ; to a 
baby boy, Allan Edward.
Mr. .Frank y^alden and fam­
ily returned to West Vancouver 
last week , after spending a 
week with his mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Walden.
Mr. Alec Peel of Vancouver 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Peel.
• • • ,
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. K. Elliott recently 
have been Mr. John Jeffries of 
Horsehel, Sask.; Mr, Rhodes 
Elliott and Denis ot Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs, CHda. Rive of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Pollock and Kim of Coquitlam? 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Jones of Van- 
ccKver; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kon» 
nedy and family of Coquitlam;
Alice Haymdn and Joan, 
and Miss Becker of Vancouver; 
Mi« P. Olson, sister of Mr* 
ElHctt of Calgary; and M**- 0»id 
Mrs. Ken Webber and family 
of Coquitlam.
Mr. and Mrs.* Baynes and 
family are returning to West 
Vancouver .after spending the 
summer at their home at Trout 
. Creeks’
. .1 . , , .
Mr. and Mrs, G. Cormie of
Calgary are holidaying at Cres­
cent Beach. Mrs. Connie is the 
daughter of Mr. Walter Wright' 
of Summerland.
m » -•
Mn and Mrs. L. Hookham of 
Burnaby are visting his mother 
Mrs. E. Hookham.
LAC Howie Coran of Toronto 
and LAC Byuce Crawford, who 
are both stationed |it Green­
wood, Nova Scotia, are^ visiting 
Bruce’s parents, ,Mr. and, Mrs. 
Art Crawford.
■tf ■ . « * .'■
Mr.y^^and >1^ K; Sinclair of 
North Vancouver are* visiting in 
the Okanagan Valley., Mrs. Sin­
clair is a niece of Mrs. Art 
Crawford.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Towgood 
• recently had as guests" Mrs. 
Tbwgood’s mother andr sistetj 
Mrs. W. G. Baillie ancl Beity 
'. Baillie of Vernon. ^
^ ♦ ; .'/■ ,* ■; ,■■■'■ 4;:
Mrs. Allen Lewis of West-' 
bridge has been' visiting Mr. 
arid Mrs. H. McLean and Miss 
'"M.:;White. "y'
Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan of Cal-: 
gary were recent visitors at 
the T, F. Ritchie home.
NOTICE
NOTICE -rr- Our telephone num­
ber has been changed to HY4- 
4571. A. W. NISBET.y
YOU'LL BE AMAZED
at 43ie value of the household 
effects you bought over the 
past years.
You’ll be amazed too, tet 
look at, your insurance; and 
see how under-insured you 
.are. We ^ will ,giye -you free 
an inventory form so you can 
learn your need.'y V , .




Oyer 40 years insuring 
people of Summerland
B.C. Fruit Proeessors Ltd,
51 Bonds -19^9 Crop Year
Registered holders of 3 % Bonds of - B.C. Fruit Proc­
essors Ltd. for 1955 Crop Year dated August: 3U 1956 are 
reminded that the above mentioned bonds are due ‘ for pay­
ment on August'31st, 19^1, and must be surrendered to the 
Head Office of the Companyrll65 Ethel St, Kelowna, B.C; 
before payment , is made. This may be done by mail dr in 
person. If there has been a change of address from that ap- , 
pearing on the bond; please advise us. ; >
; J. M. . CONKLIN,
. ' ' ' . ' - r Secretary-Treasurer
Fair assortment of Skirts, 
Sweaters and Skirt Lengths
New stock of yard goods
just
•If
Is your home getting
core it
Failure to mak% repairs to your house immediately can be 
downright expensive. One piece of falling plaster that’s overlooked 
or left , to take care,of itself ;so oifteri leads to another. And then 
the final expense is much greater." . ’ I
. If your house is in ^heed of improyements ■— repairs, paint 
jobs and the like— and your ready cash can’t take tare of the 
cost, see Jock Johriston, manager:’'of the Summerland Bank of 
Montreal branch about a Home Improvement Loan. H.I.L.’s are 
available at. the B of M for all kinds of worthwhile pu^oses about 
the house. .
' . They’re inexpensive, too — the interest is less than one 
half of one per cent a month and you repay in easy monthly 
instalments, ;plus interest; So, if you have repairs or improvements 
on your mind, call on Mr. Johriston at the B of M tomorrow. He 
will be glad to show you how a Home Improvement Loan can 
help you.
SUiyiMillLANP
3 lbs. - $1 .pO 
3 lbs: - $1.66
Prime Rib Beef Roasts-1b. 59c
RID BRAND -.■i-
Leg pf.Larrib tb. 59e
ALBIRTA IRISH
, 64 oz. - $2.29
WEST STAND IROZEN TDDD LOCKERS
' Alin IIEAT IIABIIET
llllll IfIliRR IflllllllCI
The Summerlond Review
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BIRTHS
Born at. Summerland General 
Hospital, to Mr. and IVIrs. Mur­






CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
FRANK HAAR
NOW LOCATED ON 
GRANVILLE ROAD 
Opposite Holmes and Wade 
PHONE HY4.7321




Change In Bus Route
. The south road run of the Prairie Valley school bus 
has been discontinued. The bus will now go direct to Faulder 
with pick-up -there at 8:00 a.m. Pick-ups will follow at Muir’s 
Corner and Henry’s' Comer and, in Prairie Valley, at the 
Faulder road junction and at Powell’s Corner (8:20 a.m.). No 
transportation is provided for pupils on the South Prairie 
Valley. Road except for those residing at the upper end of 
the Valley near the bus stops provided.
I
School District No. 77 (Summerland) 
B. A. Tingley, Sec.-Treas.
" Appliques of fed arid blue, curvr 
' ing over the shoulders and bod­
ice of a full-skirted dress of 
white Terylene and cotton broad 
cloth embroidered in a geomet-, 
fie design were used by Raoul 
Jean Fbure-Jacques de Mont- 
joye for the summer collection 
of the Association of Canadian 
Couturiers. Creative and? color­
ful use of "new Canadian fabrics 




Have we got your
in the tAPPAN GURNEY Readers Digest
$10,000.00' r
Kiwariis enjoyed the last out- 
dbof, supper of the year at Bill 
Laidlaw’s. It was 'a good meet­
ing and fbur guests were with 
us: Jim Hughes, tourist com- > 
missioner -from Vancouver;
" Earle Smith of Quesnel, ah old 
member who cannot stay away 
from Summerland; Jack Walner 
from I^ichmond; and Andy Mpr- 
rison of Penticton.
Ernie Jenkinson celebrated a 
birthday.
Scottie Ritchie gave a -short 
report on the convention at 
•|$pokane, but left out details of 
. the midnight’ salmop. feed that 
was made available by the good 
folks from Alaska.
Next week ' the Club will be 
back at the regular meeting in 
town.
Most Important was the news 
that Doug Campbell was elected 
Lieutenant-Governor at the re- 
, cent convention. Congratulations 
• Doug, and we all feet sure that 
the District could not be in 
better hands, and rest assured 
that the Club is one hundred 
per cent behind you.
' — Tho Scfihe
^mmptrwnte
WANT ADS
If you have a copy of this month’s 
READER’S DIGEST you may win one 
of the 50 fabulous prizes made avail­
able to us by TAPPAN-GURNEY.
■ ;
Just drop in and we’ll tell you if 
yOuf number —- shown iri the Tappah- 
Gurhey booklet in this month’s Read­
er’s Digest — is a lucky winner..
Here’s what you can win —
FABULOUS '^400" RANGES
DISHWASHERS
FOOD WASTE DISPOSAL UNITS 
TAPPAN-AIR VENT HOODS 
CONVENTIONAL RANGES
;
Whether you’re lucky or not — 
We’ve got other ^surprises just for you
And while you’re here — see tho 
Special Tappan-Gumey Reader’s 
Digest Range offer. /
RBOULAR PRICE $2«.00
SPECIAL PRICE
Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Your Marshall Weils Store




Once again this yeaj^> the Summerland Rotary Club, 
in co-operatip,n'with the Red'Cross, has conducted 
a successful season, in swim classes: For local
V-,.'c .• . V- r X W ‘ ■
youngsters
429 took part this year
We wish to thanlc^ali those who have contributed
' i ‘ - ■ _
toward the development of Rotary Beach, and 
toward our water safety program
Another year
of water safety
' , „ ■ ■ y/ , ■ ' ' ' •’
■ ■ ■ V, ' '■ v' ■
Another successful year has been compleled In water safety^ swimming and life saving 
classes. Sponsored each year by the Summerland Rotary Club, in co-operation with tho 
''Canadian Red Cross, the classes attract more and more youngsters, each year, with 429
■ J f• . .• I
■■■• r ■ • V ■ '1 .-t- ^ ■ ■ ' . • " : . . . .
takilfig part'this year. The^^classes are conducted at Rotary Beach on Lake Okanagan
■ •••' . V, , •, - .v. • s ■
which has been developed especially for this purpose.
_ ' Chief instructojr tiiis year was .Barb Fudge, assisted by Audrey jBeggs and Freda' 
Bangmai .Rotary Club ,director was Gordon Beggs.
★




On the next two pages of the Review we present a pictorial record of. 1961 
swimming tests, just oornpleted. This it the first time a record has been made of the 
testSr Photos by Jim Onleyl .
WALTER M. WRIGHT
Over 40 years insuring the 
people of Summerland'
















THANKS FOR vbUR pbNATIONS 
AND CONGRATULATlbNS. YO^THE
- : . 'A, 'v. ^ .-A ^
SWIMMERS AND INSTRUCTORS
■ ';v . ■ . ' ' . -' . . ' .jj-v • c'
ROTARIAN MEL DUCOMMUN
Best Wislies from
. j .V;. . 1 !■ ' .
T. * ■ •
. ■ , ■ V ' . -i’
- I I ■ ^ ■ , I
Holrhes & Wade Lid





* . ^^ •
Donny Johnson boing briofM by bxamlniri O. W. Cbok «id Polor 
Hall, both off Kamloops, and Instructor larb Fvdgo.
Land paper test for water safety knowledge, being written by the 
Junior and intermediate classes.
Concentration — Lyn Hughes ponders a toughle^ dbg to
Onl^r.
Lyim Oiiley —' legiimefi Claes
Brown "Did I make it?" — ffiret to
Rotary-Red Gross
Bronze Medallion liffe-saving class: to r, standing: Teresa Keys, 
Linda Charles, Janet Munro, Becky Downing, Marg White, Susan 
Mallett, Jane Stevenson; kneeling: Ray Mitchell, Bill Shannon, Bey 





A-», ' ■» <
‘‘ '■f'fy-
towf BMky Down^ Kick-board rotcuo: Lbeii Charlw fowl Maraa'^ White.
Anne McUehlan demeitttrates mouth-to-nose artificiai respiration 
on Susan Maiiett.
HoM of Hw Rotary-Red Cross Swim Cla*ao*
We're not even Poilywogs yet!
Ray Mitcheii (left) and Tom Brennan demonstrating a double-wrist 
group release in the iife.sav!ng class.
Instructor Barb Fudge instructing life-saving tows for tho Bronze 
Medallion Class.
Thursday, August 31
4:30 junior Roundup 
5:30 Roy. Rogers'
6:00 Arrest Decay 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 Summer Circuit ^
8:30 Checkmate •
9:30 Parade 
10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse 
Fiiilaiy, September 1 
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Three R’s 
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Danger Man 
10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt 
11:00 National News 
11:15 / Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan^ Playhouse 
“Amazing Mr. Williams” 
Saturday, September 2 
11:00 CNE Water SpOrts 
12:00 North American Canoe 
Championships 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Valley'Centre 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Ed lilcCurdy 
6:45 Topic , ,
7:00 Dennis the Menace 
7:30 London Theatre 
“One Wild Oat”
9:00 Great Movies 
“Grand Hotel”
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre , 
“Walls Came Tumbling Down” 
Sunday, September 3 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 Good Life Theatre 
3:00 Canada File 
3:30 Country Calendar 
4:00 Holiday Edition 
5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Web of Life
5 p.]ii.
For Sate
6:00 This is the Life 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet " .
7:30- Some of these Days 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 
,10:00 Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30 All Star Golf 
11:00 National News 
“11:10 ^ All Star Golf cont.
Monday Sepl^ember 4
■2:30 Footiball 
Edmonton at Calgary 
5:00 junior Roundup 
<6:00 Schlieren / .
6:00 Reading for Fun 
6:30 J News, Weather, Sports 
7:00; yVyatt Earp 
7:30,; Singaldiig jubilee 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 While We’re Young 
9:00 The. Flinstohes :'j 
9:30 tase for the Court 
10:00 Specials, George Coutese 
11:00 National News . , 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
.Tuesday, September 5 
3:00 Romper Room 
4:00 WTiat’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior Roundup ,
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports; 
^ 7:00 OK Sports Roundup 
^ 7:30- Unseen Enemies 
8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour ^ 
8:30 Jake and the Kid 
9:00. Holiday Lodge 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Wednesday, September 6 
3:00 Romper Room 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Junior Roundup'
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 ; News, 1 Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gunsmoke '
7:30 Outdoors 
' 8:00 The Discorded Mind 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 
10:00 Superior Sex 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Spprtsi Weather, News
' •■■S' - ■■ .'”■ ■'' ^
FOR SALE —^ pay Lillies, six 
varieties, red, pink and yellow, 
$3.00. Peonies, all colors, for 
-Septeihber planting. Phone HY4- 
4471 at mealtimes. T. J. Gar­
nett. . 3-33-p
y'' ■
FOR SALE ~ UmbreUa /type 
clothes line; bathtub; baby crib; 
3 drawer unpainted'desk; an 
assortment of lamps. OK Swap 
and Shop, phone HY4-7171, free 
pick-up and delivery.
Boordiitg Kennels
“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home, for your dog or 
cat. Every care, good,, food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.
The Suiyimerlaiid Review
Thunday; August 31, 1961
Serrices Personol
NOTICE
.4 .* . 1).-S •
ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL
Builders, Contractors and deal­
ers, mail your enquiries for our ' 
now low cash prices for build­
ing materials. Specializing in 
pl^ood, doors arid lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd;, 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou­
ver, 12, B.C.
FOR sale or rent — Desir­
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Unioni Phone HY4.6886.
3 34 C
FOR sale — Wedding Cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.
ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, In­
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.
GARBAGE PICK-UP — Refuse 
of all kinds. Immediate service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone HY4- 
7566.
UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield >
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00* guararited for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626.' Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.
LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade­
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.
Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children dr adults. 
Phone HY4-6427*
Wanted
WANTED — 15 acres on domes­
tic, water. Write Box 192, New 
Westminster. 3-35-p
SITUATION WANTED — Com­
mercial pilot with cleiical ex. 
perience wishes work in this 
area with hunting and fishing 
lodge, with possibility of ob­
taining guide’s licence, with 
view, to becoming guide and 
charter pilot. Send replies to 
Box 135,; Summerland Review.
Help wanted
WANTED — Baby sitter for 4 
days a week. . Transportation 
provided. Write Box 907, Sum- 
merland Review.
FACED with a drinking prob­
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics Anony­
mous can help you. Tt has help­
ed thousands. Phone Hy4-5597 
or HY4-40?6.
Coming Events
' Due to the L^OT/Day holiday, 
the first meeting of the fall; sea­
son of the Hospital Auxiliary 
will be postponed to Monday, 
September 11 at 8 p.m, in the 
library basement.
Card of Thonks T
May we extend special thanks 
to Dr. Mclrines and Dri Munn, 
the nurses and staff at the-hos­
pital, and all our- friends and 
neighbours who expressed their 
sympathy in so many thought­
ful ways during our recent ber­
eavement.
. , Connie Gardiner
and family. .
I wish to thank Dr. Munn, all 
the nurses and staff of the hos­
pital, and my friends for their 
cards and visits during my ex­




FOUND — Man’s watch at Pow­
ell Beach. Owner may phone 
HY4-6473.
For Rent
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, 
gas heat, in West Summerland.^ 
Contact W. Setter, Inland Realty
phone HY4.6661 or HY4-2731.
' .......... ^--- ^................
FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
jad iponthly, T. B^ Youpg. tf
FOR RENT OR SALE r- 2 bed­
room modem house on Hospital 
HUl,' woU insjilated. Full price 
$3,500, somri terms can bo ar­
ranged. Will rent $40 per month 
with loadd. Phone Hy4-66<16.
3-32.C
FOR RENT OR SALE — Mod- 
ern office or store In West Sum- 
morland, gas heat. Available 
September 1. Contact W. Setter, 
Inland Realty, phone HY4-50ei 
or HY4-2731.
Did you know that you can 
have The Summerland Review 
sent each week to any .address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year. 
There is no extra postage and 
we jdo your mailing direct^.
Theosophical Society mem- \ 
hers meetings twice monfbly. 
Study group for non-members 
every Thursday. No' |eeij 
information phone HY4^77 or 
write Box 64, Summerland.
Use Review elassifieds for 
fast resuits, phone HY4- 
5406.
Review Classified Ad Rate
Minimum charge^ 50 cents first Insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 •— over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks/ Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorianss 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis­
play rates on application.
Subscription, $150 prir year In ^nada and the British Em­
pire;, $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advaneew 
Single copy, five cents.
The engagement is announced 
of Ruth Innis, daughter of Mrs. 
Thomas F. Scott and the late 
Mr, T, F. Scott, to Edward Aug­
ust Arnt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Arnt, Manitou, Manitoba. The 
wedding will take place Septem­
ber 23.
J'








Adding Machine Rolls 
Staples
Rubber Stamps 
You *11 find them all at




















Boyle, Aikins and 0’Brian
«e CO.
Honrs:
Tuesday aiid Thursday 
afternoons — 2 to 5:80 p.BL 
and 8$,thrday mond^ 
and by appoiiitmeiit
Office next to Medical Olialf
Residence Busineee
BY4-M41 Phone H7f555l
H. A. NICHOLSON, 
'O.D.
OPTOMBTRIST








Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.





» FAST, RELIABLE |ij
TRUCKING I I 
SERVICE " ;
Wo Can Carry Any Load [ 
Anywhere i










Telephone HY2-SI3I '' 
312 Mein St* Pentieloii
N « 1l»R, 1 M 'M. » » , 1 («, «« ^
# I >
V ’
Ghaniljer of Commerce Fruit




FRUIT — VEGETABLE POULTRY PRODUCTS 
HONEY — FLOWERS — HOME CANNING i
Fruit Pie Contest 
Knitting Contest
(Arranged liy Summerland Women's institute)
Hobby and Handicraft Competition
(Details in prize list available in all Summerland Stores 
or write Box 46B, West Summerland)
LegioD Western Barbecne
Friday, September 8
6:30 p.m. Doors Open
7:15 p.m. .Town Band Concert
8:00 p.m.-- Official Opening and Queen Crowning
8:45 p.m. Kiwanis Bingo
9:30 p.m. Queen's Ball, Sponsored by Teen Town
BEEF
Saturday night dt 6:00 p.nn* 
Hove your supper at the fair!
For theiKiddies!
Merry-go-rounds Pony Rides
Sponsoi^ed by Rotary Club
* • ' ; -1 V ■ ■
kiwanis Bingo in Arena ^
Saturday, Sept. 9
T:0'0 vP.*m.^/l)pors rOpOh ' -
2:30 p.m. Pet Parade, sponsored by Key Club 
6:00 p.m. Legion Barbecue
7:00 p.m. B.C. Dragoon Pipe Band on Main Street 
7:15 p.m. B.C. Dragoon Pipe Band Concert on Arena Stage. 
7:45 p.m. Variety turns by top Okanagan talent 
Unicyciist, rock and roll, wctstern, emceed by CKOK^s pop­
ular disc jockey: Jerry Gawiie. All kinds of entertainment
Fan For Everpne 
at the Fair
By Local Clubs
Home Baking Sales 
Pet Parade 
Band Concerts^^^^
Fruit Machinery Exhibit . 
Beautiful Fall Flowers 
Top Variety Show 
Hot Dogs; Popcorn; Candy Floss 
Visit the Wl Ted Garden 
Colorful Queen Crowning 
Women's I nstitute Display ■ 
/Around the world with 
Needle and Thread'
Womeri's Inst'il’ufeTea Garden
A restful spot to relax, meet your friends and have a cup of t
At the Summerland Fruit Fair
i,
Plus A Free Sample ftf DeUdous Summerland fruit
■' . ' ■■ / ■ ’ • ' - ''■■■■ , ■ ■ ■ V ^ ■
ADMISSION: adults 50c Studexits free Tickets good for two days
Valuable Door Prizes from your Summerland Merchants
